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oiStck Soldiers■ ■ • *.•* SnggesUo*. - •
=. t’Akorrespondeht; residing In Allegheny,
. dtooota ear;attention to: the fret that proper
' *WnunodmUon* are not iffirded-iy the rsfl-'

fOßpuUrin the transportation of eiok
wounded soldiers,sad he uki the prlvi-

. 01. pehlng pablle the following sagges-

Company

properly-equippod laiambulancestyle,
''•-•wytoaaa* of whlohiheuafortunatesick and-

waundad soldierscan bo comfortablyoonveyed
vrJroapeinVta point,oa their way home?

*. She advantages of ea arrangement of this
■*4 3 'Atodiwould be manifold. ■ It would relieve

'toedisebied soldier from much suffering,con-

or lean from tide to side ofa narrow andcon-
A-rtrtoted ;ie*t.... It -‘ -Is well-known that

; ttaxy'soHiert ; leave ! the - hospital!feeliig -abundantly able;-to- make the
heme, bat owing io the fatigue of

* ttayel they break; down,become almost;help*
. >ja3|»UMlßOma aotnally die Qhthe way. Then
/

\lttirakebidlßXlj disagreeable tor a sick man
'"to>e a»wde<i among bustling passengers,

whohaT# no particoUrintereevlnhiswelfare;
' rand it ij equally disagreeable to the majority

•of travelers—particoUrly when we'consider
the nature and neoesslties of manyof the dls*

• aaeeswith whjoh oar soldiers-ere afiUotcd.
. The suggestion Is one eminently worthy of
r bdOSfdet%tloh hy ; the director* of the main

r ~ U&S bfmad,'aadifany plan,nan bearranged
; !• toraawomplishing the object in view, it will be

*Yiua with gratitude byvhesiok and wounded
soMiert, anameet the approval of the travel-';
togpubUo. i v;.-
TAeHercalea—Her Grew Paroled*;
'Letaitadvloci from Memphis state that

theoflwri sid orew of theHercolei, burned
the gaerlUastait week' had been paroled,

and had returned to Memphis. They number
■A aboat tweity la alLTheysUto that* the

Hercules, with eeTeral *bargea of coal- had
' the point where theLitUeßookßall-

. - :road Zianding used to wben the fog com-
: ipeHed herto Undanomber. People standing

• nJbont were taken for citusns, bnt they Soon
.: arms, and; demanded the surrenders of.lh'e Grew 1. . rßetisiance was 040168*." Oho

fe***deek hand becamealarmed—ran, and was &r»d*
- npen and, killed. The guerrillas then pload-

i;:; ewd.&eboat,:ahd floished' by sotting her on
ThOylhenprooeededjto parol theprii-.

v bat were interrupted by the arrivai ef
the gonboats with, shell, whereuponthe prii-,
oner* retreated to Ux* oonntry/eome fifteen.

' the joburascomploUd. Captain
MeOlaiky of.the Bercakil,,loti sl,4oo,;bat
thexebeU gavehim $lO to payhis retorn ex-

' peases. A gestleman, part owner of theboat,r 'i. had in a pamp log of the coal barge,'
v ; andrecovered it when ho get back.

lPttUbnrfffa, Fort Wayne and Chicago
Bailway—Blection dr Directors--

; JtoUficaliOßof the Lease. • <
the meeUhg of Stockholders, (a re-

post of.the proceedings of;which appears on
i oar had adjoorned, an election for

•' Übectors held' at the office' of the com-
pany,’on Fifth JtreeU j

In ponraanoe ef the resolution previously
" the Stockholders vjetedfor or agmnst

dhe contract for the,leye; of the Cleveland
- ead PltUburgh Bailvoad—|-and the eontraot

whsratlfted by a-large msdoffity.
The old Board of Directors was re-elected, 1.‘•Mfetfw': ..

* 1
j’.y.D. iwalsr,; H. Ksot Jarrls, Ohio, -

■ fcwg-. K. Yh
' ‘ WttUs Merrimin,Ohio,

Bamuel J. 5. X., &obt. MeEvUy, Ohio,
J. Xdear Thomceot*, Fa., Samuel Haona, lod.,
Geo: Cass,. Pa/ JesteL.WUUmf.liid;,

t- B.Barbasch,Fa FUnj HoegUad. lod.,
Wm, JB. Ogdac, UL

The Toteonthe ‘
>.X«r the Lease, as b/xmlotlon, 60,876

. '-:f*. [ .« •
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- floldTheftofaSlcigti ,**« Span of
; :•■. 7". I "

-•

IHyWqW'jwttTd*y>party I*^* *n<*
'' gentlemen, aoeeApanled by their

;1 country in *

.7, two hom'ilelftyaad'jtopped at * tavern for
77the purpose oFwarmlng themaelTM a&d par-

tome refreshments. Whllo in the
. tomebold ‘thieves drove ap to the door
"3 "‘ lh'asmall onehdrif' ilrigh,aaiA hating fas*

tened their hone, :they ycry deliberately
% jampedinto the large itelgh, annV drove, off.

'*

: TheoOhsequenoe eras that the gentlemen oom-
’ posing .the.party, wUh:iheexeeptio.o of one
to dr.re, vrscftobliged return to the eity on

the ladies and children were ltter-
allyupSeked into the small; sleigh, ohe little

. the-wioledistaaoe into town by-
• itanilng ranhor7 J •Th'e.partlei who
- largo slelgh.have'.hot been

hearffrom, .'. ♦;

. ;-.r f‘ v ..
. . —; .

-
__ .

..

£CKyB6rutUty.' _7. >
-'She Camber of deaths in this city; from

22d, as reported by Dr.
GilfeCaWlcsi physician to* the Board of

. s*ah% isles’ follows: f ‘

■'m±M aSSSsss:.?] iotai ' 14
:mv- «mwere: Consumption, 2 ; small

T>oi; 1 ; d«f. tremens, 1 j enteroph thlsls,tfvfui tbittvv It b»««i>.gu, l i mdtui-
it trmp, s-eong«.tioa

•_ -of boils, 1.

- bteifitiif Casei ia Snrgerr*
We have already reported afew of the more

Important andremarkable snrglsal operations
performed by Dr. J. A. Jones, 'pt New York,
•inoe his arrival in this city. The oases are
*Uke, Interesting to.the public, and creditable
to the skill and talent of the surgeon, who,
’ta of the increased demand for
his -services, has been compelled to prolonghis stay for a few weeks more, at the Monon-
gahela House. He Is unquestionably one ofthe most successful surgeons that has ever
visited oar city, and those requiring surgical
or medical treatment should endeavor to con-
sult him before he leaves. We append a few
of hU oases not beforepublished:

. Alphas tfyer,eon of Joseph Myer, of tho
firm of k Son, 434 Penn street. Be-
moved four polypi from the tympanio mem-brane, leaving ine -ear sound ;and perfeot.This was a very difficult and delicate opera-
tion, and when performed the hearing was as
good as in tho perfeofear.

Miss Elvira Nealons, of Centre- avenuo.
Serious deformity of one eye removed, and
sight made perfect.

Moses Bobbins, residing near Greeneburg,
Westmoreland county. The patient is seven-
ty-four years of age, and has becniquitc deaf
for forty years. He has been nnder‘ueatihont
but three weeks and reports himself perfectly
cured. This was a very difficult case.

Son of H. W. Bnffum, 26 Market street.This boy’s eye had grown fast to the lid, hotonly producing deformity,but also interfering
with the motion of the eye. This required a
nice operation, which was performed in a fewminutes, giving a natural appearanoo, motionand sight to the eye.

John Philiips,Coal YaUey,Allegheny coun-Bight eye deformed and disfigured frombirth. Thu-sight was useless, and confused
toevision oTtho other eye.-'Deformity imme-diatelyremoved and eye mado natural! a ’

Beaaold Trererstright, 23 Carroll street,Allegheny, cross-eyestraightened.Bon of Mrs. Allen, residing oh toe Yough-iogheny river, in this county. This patientwaa abont five years old,and had been olnb-feoted frombirth. Deformitysuccessfully re-
moved. . ,

;. Misi Anna T. Young, wildingat SIB Krit
street, had both eyes straightened. The re-
sult of this case was very gratifying; - ,

George Piper, Millward, Westmoreland
county, aged fifty years. Eye turnedin from
.iafanov, and right impMred. Operstloa ro-
.storedboth sight and appearanoe.
' The persons above named ;oan be seed at
any timb,and they will, substaniiate what is
nere stated. ...Allwho-nre.affiicted.in anyway, bnt particularly those suffering fromeye
and ear eomplaints/ should'thotild not fail to
Mil upon Dr. Jones before he leaves the city.

J * A. Bid for the Supreme; Bench.
; The . Butternut newspapers jare lauding
greatly the recent opinion of Chief Justfco
Lowxie, in the case of Hodgson, of West
Chester, whose 'paper was suppressed by toe
United States Marshal, for disloyalty.
:Sofar as.l canJearn he is particnlarly em-

phatic on the>iubjeot of perronol liberty, badtreats the Governmentof the United States as-•“forblgn’Vone. •
When he seised the Commissioners of -this

-county and carried them three hundred milesaway from home, and then fined and im--prisoned them—regretting that; he ooutd do
no more—for their refussl to vxecutehlaw
Which he had himself solemnly. and
still believes to be uncoiatitntional—he does
not seem to have been quite so tender on that.subject, .'a'
j-i" e hpyo not stated, however, why it U thatho chareoteriasa our Government as a£* for-eign” OUei. . r-
Ti itbecause it is alisn to his sympathies

or is it intended as a bid for a nomination
for which he is understood to be a bandi-
date? - - ;

“

His chances arehotoing—as It Is admitted
onall hands—unless he can recommsud him-
self to the Butternuts—or nnleaa-some .loyal
Republican newspapers will condescend tofire
a snot or two at him.

As I would greatly deprecate such a calam-
ity, I, therefore, take the hint, and take my-
self incontinently ont of the way. Z.

SPECIAL LOCAL NOTICESw
~JjOT*n up Baxaa's Sawure Mioiiis, tor

family and manufacturing purposes, are ike
best in use.

/T. P, Giseral Agen<,
fifth etra-fl.

Soap for the Army.
Pittsburgh, as & great manufacturing city/

is funliking the arm/ with almost'every ar-‘
tide of equipment rod consumption, Iron e!
fifteen inch gun down to the end of the tilt.
Among the artloles furnished, is e superior
quality of soap from the wellknown homo of
JB. 0. k J. IL Sawyer’, the introduction of
whieh.ii that mentioned in the St, Loaia
Democrat.'

, There, is noarticle provided,for the loldlor
cf more importance than that of soap; for no
seen can be healthy.without cleanliness. No
one understands this fact better than onr
worthy Commissary, Capt. Symonds, who in-
trodnoed to the army in Kentucky,more than
a year ago, a nice, pore-article,' called‘Saw-,
yer'i Chemical Olive Army Soap, manufac-
tured by B. 0. A J. H. Sewyer/ofPittsburgh,
Pennsylvania. Sinco then this* soap has been
Introduced to oar army throaghbnt<the tint*
ted States, and the meunfaetureri,;Although
they have the largest establishment in. the.
country, find it diffioultto supply die demand,
at nosoldier who once used it ia willing to
do without it.- It ii Bald that thme who' use
thii soap - are seldom tronbled with, skin
diseases. We understand the- Afoms.
SawyersJxtTO lately introduced to the _ Gov-
ernment a new candle, oeUed “crystalline,"
which is fast superseding-all others hereto-’
fore med. It gives full as good a light, and
burns longer, and U furnished at a oheaper
price, than any hard candle heretofore offered
to the pnblio. We understand the Govern-
ment has taken all they can supply. The

.soldier* .shouldbe truly grateful to Captain
Symondsfor his particular care in supplying
them' with the best soap and candles, u well'
as everything else that can be procured for
them by his department;

- • .ClawaV.oK» bb i Sa»o«.Uuuji, merohnnt tailor, iioio«ing'
» herinw on loar dlfforont aed winter .took bt (oodi ebex-
;*dtromely low price.. They consist of ell thel AMtttui#Tnyior - ;£/ wy letest*Jtyle* pf cloth*, eesalmeres end

will be /t,TT_ fentfore^ 1 1 adapted for tho tipring woer. Gentlemen
- halite netnro herMftw .'■* h oOui wi *“n* *> ’*T* *»«J4 do woU to o»U

Itlon to bo Uttlodb whtu, * pnrtfee ,‘f eerly, knowing tbdt joawUl pmy twenty-Sre;
td»n tlie»e lewia, .tit r'rJ' Aeni tie Pen. . per eent. more for mode id the Sping thnn nt

, '•ttdfoednna "he preiedt time. Don’t fell to o»Il u 3 |et»
■; U 4 itoek peulngorer thetJUi Aldermen " d fitting germent, Semnol Grehem, Mor-
i Xvlor’f deoialonInrerun mhol'dln- "**>• do- *"*>. Tedlor, No. M Merket etreet, ono door

tadeatetdbnaforthSreiSiSlSi*'..'Court 'd-
wilfbegiretitkl* torn XU*.

v- *£•««!>»oommittod !to:j»u uTUSwZ Vdjugo of fa]» pratenou on oath dt.B^D
• *»n» of«i* wMk., toJ*“*,“P'I“ klll l~ 11;ogirla working at aItU..rj?? nponb*iI'* promUod plenty of

W *l** after tho form ofappton-
lnstead of doing <u hoi£rrF?r^i*9* te-dowd op bli stor*. tadwtwtjjtti* to ihi tmplo/ment elsviraero.

Bumitij.KttixD.—Jo«. Fro.t.abr.k,,.
BIU SB th» CeatraLOhioEailroad.waa k‘ ula

*5“ 9t *»tfc ObI?a part of thr body wbi rooororod, aod it <■nppowd that tks body foil oa tha track , iiwaroat to two, oao half JauS»/££'s!tha bridgs ,^
l”TMajif.an.ltwo chi' iitm\

■»*tf«ysn»iio&“ throwto* o™* •r« JM-

0^taassasi^•ttosdod to: ■»« tholr wlihoo
o*o»«Koom. SoS? •«"U>*J*wtff3r■ ' : _-r———i . »«fthitroot.

Bnu "~—

mootiajc otthoßo«r< t•. ”*«3»r monthly
Toll* Mm'* Biblo Bs *““!•» or tho
vtU boboldot tho <uw2rifi*I*’ Jf Pittibnrgh,
oroaing st woo o'oW (IhnrxUj)

Atexuiar,(H irirl

frgpq. / rirt. ui.

Oloth'uo.—a«nU*m«a c*n

(fAirioaiilfa* '■erb ropply bf xoadj made
ftlwkjs flod* WV *'* or bojf.;*t the doth-
clothing for M’fcoo & Co., oornercf
tagt mpsrittm of SqtiKo, Allo-

k'.dn il itrMf in, D^to»;ta* tiriieloth-
8heny. Thou who crti* thoatock
ig a#, f.todrd.r,»Ji,,;BK r-.«nd<W

of m-otet Wi for otowomi, buila*
*

•olti omi '»t bo oq<ull.d fir rariefy,u1>X«“,*«■ *M.» goo? itm., .depended i -Pom- r j

Nk Stob «—Nrir Qoodb.—L,m MoAbor<feOo., h*ve> a new steok ofArt rootil
attfo. 140 Feaoral street, second dooAelowft* Ue*hen> °“J. »h£
they vrfU kwP • «*n«ral Mfortment of stanle
andfu'<7 goodJ, which wiU always icHaslow as i«v“® *£ bought In tho city. Thepublic is L*rftod to call and examine thair■took. . ,

Casoin £o*o*o*.—Those of;, onr-readers
whomay wlsh to consult Dr. Stoneroad at
his offiea; IS® Grant street, wilt please call
ddrisg the forenoon. Country patients ar-
rive in the sJterapOD,, consequently his office
during the afternoon Is too much thronged to
do jostlesto himself Chd patients.,

Caoioa Holzdat PuaimW. U.
erts, No. 17 Fifth street, it now opening the
meet choice stook of fine Geld and Silver
Watches, Jewelry, Silver Ware and Fancy
Goodiever displayed in this city, and is sell-
ing them at remarkably low prides.

; Mono* to thepropertyennerii of. this city
is hsreby given, that anyrepair*needed about
their houses will, be done promptly, if they
leave-thsir order at Cnthbert's Carpenter and
Joining Shop, on Virgin alley, justabqre
Saithfleld street.

OjtvuuiQaum will be taken at theOmfiibus
ofitoe, No. 405 Liberty street, day. or night.
All order* Uftettieiabove piaee will. be
Cromptly attendedte. AH oalls mastbapaid

*: fm
,

Ton Train of
-*be;.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM WASHINGTON.

OUR SPECIAL DIBPATCHES.
Special Dispatch to the Pittsburgh Gexetta.

. Washixotov, Feb. 25,1863.
RSCOMXEXDATIOS VOU FKOUOTIOXB.

Gen. Boseerans has reoommended the fol-
lowing Brigadier Generali for promotion to
the rank of Major Generals: D.jS. Stanley,
J. 8. Negley, T. J. Wood, J. C. Davis, John
M. Palmer. H. P. Van 01ava,P. H; Sheridan,
»• B. Mitchell. The following Colonels he
reoommended to be Brigadier Generals: Jne.
Beatty, 3d Ohio; H. Gibson, 49th Ohio;
W. B. Haxen,4lst Ohio; W. P. Carlin, 38th
Illinois; Samuel Beatty, 10th Ohio; Stanley
Matthews, slet Ohio; Charles G. Barker, 65th
Ohio; George J. Wagner, 15th Indiana;Wm.‘
Gross, 36th Indiana.

OOEOEKaaiOSAL.
The final passage of toe Senate’s Conscrip-

tionbill in the House, to-day, by the over-
whelming majority of 116 to 40, gives grekt
satisfaction, contrary to the general expecta-'
tion. Thebill was atleastpeanad to amend-
ments, and was divested of two or three un-
important features, on which the tory democ-
racy have, for the last three days, based all
their opposition. The point to whioh they
urged toe most objection was that authorising
the Provost Marshals to arrest persons who
resisted or interferedwith the draft, and hold
them till the draft was completed before hand-
ing them over to the hivil authorities. It
was amended eo as them delivered
overat onoofor trial in olvil courts. Anothbr'
point authorising the Provost Marshals To
arrest for treasonable practices was wholly
strioken out, the existing legislation being
thought sufficient.

A vigorous effort was made to strike lout
the clause, authorising the Secretary of
to hire substitutes, drafted persons paying
not over three hundred dollars for
but itfailed. A clause was added providing,
for the surer punishment of spies. Non# ef
the vital features of the bill are touched in
aoy way. An analysis of the vote, by whioh
it passed, shows some curious reaolti. Eefr-
tucky, which has been pore dependent on
National troops , for preteotloa and - moye
clamorous for their aid -than, any other one
State, cast nino votes solid against this aiio=
lately n«ceissry meaiare for keeping np our
armies. Mr. Casey alone voting for It. Mary-,
land, anotoer.horder State, hithertosupposed. 7
jnore lukewarm in our oause than Kentucky,"
cast her vote solid for the bill, Henry May
alone excepted. In opposition to there Mary-.,
land patriots, and side by side/ with Henry
May, voted VaUandigham, Vorhees, Little
Sam Cox, and our other tofy Democrats of
the North. Tho leadingBepublioan Senatori
express the hope that they will be able, to get
the House amendment* through the Senate
without difficulty. • ‘f

The House Is ‘ engaged to-night In Com"*
mxttee of the wkole on the proposed amend-
ments to the tax law.

Mr. Bridges, the East Tennessee member,
lately in confinement by the rebels, just ar-
rived, and was sworn in to-nfght.

The Senate had no evening session.
rSUOSAL.

Charles Maokay, theNew York correspond-
ent of the London Tmms, is here, -to see the
closing up of Congress. A party of Copper-
head Congressmen, headed hy VaUandigham,
have him in charge, and are giving him a
dinner-to-night.;

General finallyeonolnded to obey
the peremptory summons of the Committee
on the Conduot of the War, and has arrived
here to give his testimony before them.

It Is beligyed that portions of the evidence
against him befpra that Committee, are still
worse than anything yet ipedepublio.

am ixGOASQa.ov riuoxui,
Therebel authorities era negotiating for an

exchange of prisoners. They say that there
are In Southern jails from three to four hun-
dred Northern olvilien prisoners. They hold
very few prisoners of war, and the balance in
the exchange of prisoners is largely in okr
favor. The few eoldiere of ours they have
are mostly in hospluis.

Mr. Clemoats, of Tenn., disgusted eyery
body to-day by going over to tery Democrats
aad voting against the Conscription hill.

loi-comiOTs. <
Tho following wero among-theboatracts for

lee for medical and hospital purposes awarded
to-day.. The others.were awarded to New
York bidden; J. W. Parrish A Co., of St.
Louis, at $25 per ton, deliveredat Nashville j
J. W. Parishk Co., of St. Louis,^at $2O per
ton", delivered at St. Louis; J.W. Parish k
Co., of St. Louis, at $2O per ton delivered at
Cairo; J. W. ParishJc Co., efßt. Louis, at
$2O per ton; delivered at Memphis. There
bids are considered reasonable, oon sideling
the soarelty of the artiele and the risks of
transportation.

riba harrisbcrO.

HATIOBAL MOHITAET AFFAIEB.

Special Dispatch to the Pittsburgh Greet*.

The joint conference oommlttee on the
Ways and Means bill has agreed on three
points: Ist. That coupons shall not be! re-,

odvable for pasterns. 2d. That but one hun-
dred and fifty millions of legaljaadtr notes be
iaraedinstced of-three hundred millions. 3d.
Thatfour hundred million*of-interest bear-
ing notes convertible''into legal tender
noies,or a legal tender for their faoe or
value, at.tha SecreUry/e epUon*

OPIRATIOI3 OR TBI VBUOB XI XSSIOO.
It is.reported on doubtful authority that

the Frvneh have taken Buaymai, und| are
marching, eight thousand strong, on! the
capital of Sonora. Many .insist that this
oonfirms .the suspicions of the Frenoh1 in-
tention to Interfere with Arisona and | onr
other Southern possessions, and the hews
thereforeexcites considerable feeling.
ARBLVAL or tni ORBV or THI ISAAC SMITH.

The-crewof thelsaao Smith, captured at
Tulet, hare arrived here. The Captain

* <i [a jailat Colombia, under Jeff.
V* I® they jrere

hm* pajn£r.
KJ tse».*

'MI Or

of the veieei *.

DavU’ proclamation''
ft week In jell, fed oaoora .

Only ft few .people; aoi. eoldlei,,
The bnnfc part-of thecltyhu never t>v»
bnilt at all* ;

OOSG&US TO GIVI ITB TIITB 01 MIDLITIOM.

I Hauubidiq, Feb. 25,1883.
Hotmn—The special order of the day, the

bin to restore the tonnage tax, required to be
paid by the charter jofthePennsylvania Eaij-;
road, was taken upj ; v LV

Mr. Hopkins, of Washington, offered, as an
amendment/the httL'whioh:passed
Uktreuion; Aftec three quarters of'-an-lmia'
of consideration by the House, he withdrefr
the amendment. ; *'• • ! | L-
. Mr. Noyes offered' ap amendment that! all

railroad companies/ canal* companies; steam-
boat or other navigation.oompanlei shall lay
to the State Treasury, for the use
a tax.npoa.au toanafe carried'
their fespeatite likes -of tol be
graded as foliows.t.First, "Hpon prejuota tf
mines, for each ton of two thousand pound|;‘
two Upon products of the
forest, npon v9goUble food, and jail

agriopltaraf ppodpifta/S £*aite. ’Thjrd;
Upon maaufaetares,. and :all

- other erticie(i, 5 eentfc !i .....iL . j
InaU«teses : Where toe lamefrelghtUtrahs-

ported ovwr differentbnt oohOnnoirf linek of
, :toe“B‘^hc'imposed
.■hall.be paid by tokcorpMaUpa firs(.Maying
toeeamvthe being author-
ised to eolteot toeoaU tax from -the
niMfranipbrUfig tok' freight, provided ;tkat.
ihe'OUTUij^ ‘freight
aoid over one oHho several tlueb 'of ;lor-'
fation, shairbe chargeable withjbut ona tjax,
as aforesalL; jCqrporariBas,„whoee.Uneiof

' improvemsnt are usad byothers for thetrKni-
pertation bf'frelght/are-authorteed 'to'Tdd
the tax hereby imposed,.and collect the same
for toe benefit of'toYetatoof'Pehnsyfvaaia.
The revenue derived ’.from tonfiage 1‘ guiles
shallbe toRelinking fundjfoy
thereduction of the State debt, and shall not,-
beneed er appropriated for any otherpurpose

•whatovuh.'i* •*•■"•• • • T’'.

Itmay bo regarded as ©ertalnthat the sub-
ject of mediatlon*%Ul be dUffUMd In Coh-gran beforeits adjournment, and a reflation
will probably be offered from the Adminlstik-
tration side, giving Europe fair wamlngto
stand hands offand make sofarther effoxti'td
meddle in oar baii&eu. ' " '/‘. !. .

OKCKBKO BOMB TO EBOBUIT,
The Second New Hampshire regiment Is &

be sent home te recruit. Ithas been is every 1’battle in the east sleoo theflrst 801 l Bon,aidthe prasonoe or theio,war-worn-Teteran#tnthe midst of the dozing theeasniicelections, oannot mil tenebeneftelaL r
r bin, sohotu'i Bm«rd».

' OBoari of (Jon. OwlSohua’odlThlonbala.br.u*,Wwhlß*to«>. birthday tS’ESwSdaKd ilgoingojottorto thePrßoldont oxpiw-iiro of thole dotoiUtloß of ooßnarhiadithoir th.nkfalow, ter,
. .... nutton »o*uiutio»b. . 1

Sowljr- a ttohiijid mlllUnr: nomination*and {iromotloiu w*ra, Hot to tho Bonata tb-day. Sidtaan or MTintaaßaaarala and hnb-drado of rafnlar tray oßoifaarojroinotndj

' Kr.'Vintetit claluie'd ; that 'tHe amendzoent
of Mr.,Noyes shoutd^ becau'ie it
wa*.Utte^fpr theS,tote.than’ theorigmail|in,
whiehinvolveda grave.>eansUtutional qqei-

: doa,of .donhtfalreiuit, to say ;the taaskrtha
amendinteit/if oarried, puta he«ly 4 milnon
of dollars to toe Treasury, while the 1tonnage
on toe.Pennsylvania Bailroad will nofexcaed
tour hundredtkouiand; doliarfl.' 'j

Hoaljo .odntehdended tH&f theaot ci jl 36t
.was a .COPtract, and IrrepeaUbia by toie
•i*la£urt*. ■. ..

_

_ Mr.Kaine sriil;. Wehaveße-
peal tbeJact of the Legislature of 1(61.
There Is no eontraot to iL lt was taking
;moneyr-whlehbeloaged to tha giv-
■*kj|Tt to the%ailroBd C6mpiny. J Tbe P»bn-

distribating the-mopey
whlahitiobUiued from the State, have taken.
B6€QriUc3 therefor. Thi ienpiD, report.
that doripg tt» lut j.uitto. gtoMiMmlngi
oi.it. tw4 .moutwl to tin r mUliosi' ofdoliar*, t Mt'was told that that Was' not ali. :.
If thehompopy had a fall;- elear indeesapilflte nportYf its.earnings for
year, it weald averagea sups of overf tw*lTe
millions Of ’dollars—a sum equal* toithree
timee therevenues of tois Bute., , ; Kf] ,

Oq motion of Mr. Hopklne, of Waehiogwo,'
furtoer consiiieeatipa or toe bill utd amtod-
ment was postponed till hext Wednesday! '

Abill to iaoekpt the gnat- of publicrikndi
by th«a Un|tad States to theseveinl States]for
the endowment, of AgribuiUiraiCblleg«f, Was
tak6anp^;Pending'thk.conilderatlonJL|tofc
Heose adjourned till to-morrows [

SkXAT*.~-Mr.Wil»6alntr<iduoed a bill irel-
alive to the Company1

_

A.bill fetattee tothY > tasks J
of partitionla equity pa.Md* -;; ' 1The House biU to inoorporate .the
Railway Oompaoy passed. ' j

conombm bovytol.
OonmliiloMr BontirtU -will uobtblj n*

«igß onth# 4th of Msnfc* to Mm u Ooa-

Ur. UcCaodleet’ resolution* that wbw ithe
Senateadjourn to-morrow tfcadjourntfll Mon-
day erenlng. Pawed. 1 I

Tbe. .i’prk l\«w .layUhe
win not return anjof the homlnationeto the,
Senate for Major and Brigadier,{}gbstnlp,:anr
til the.Hoiue b%a passedthoßepatebjU oath*
subject. The President has a&ed tha-fieur
Committeeto laoteasrthe thattjioro
maybea Brigadier General for xrerj brigade
la the field, and l.‘i' ttajor’General lor every
division.- The Committee will probably smjand
\lxo biU«o ae
dent. ]:

The House Naval Committee, have,autho-
rised their Chairman to report important
amendments to the priao bill of last session.
They provide fox the Immediate tale 'of. prise
property, land the proceedings < sh*U-jim4*
auyed by appeal, and mhkeiib'a, feWhv-to,
defraud the governmenton the sale of thepfo-'
P«‘J- .{■■■: ..." < Vlj i iv'-j-M.-; ■ I

The Senate Military Committee have re-
ported 4idTeiielyßpon“ti\eHoneetin organ-
ising on the
ground of Impricilfra&lUy.} ”'?Jj Li; 1 ••.

The Seleot _ the Home on
emancipation hare oempromiim betwee n) the
Senateand gwuo‘bUli.;''jTjie'blll]Xgreci
fixes the amount of bond*at *fifteen milAoni*
dollar*, the Hljif btiH
tion at juljpdth, 1865.ThVhondsarb ti cbe
delivered to, and disposed pf^juti,‘disbursed
by theStfte. No prlcels fix4d per-hea<j for
thaalaW- cJt amounts'* to!a propQejtiokto'
the State thid if-sbe will bringabout % com-
plete emiadpetkm oa or before inly
1865,r the goTernnent>lU a bonhji in
bonds of a millionand a hieU of dollars,
LMtY r̂ iyrt ;UlfM hiu4»d contrabands:

oaxne within oarlines' atFahnouth, boom of
them sameixom Mfatf 800$ na/south GarojlhhiCoi. Thompson, j th*. Indian agent, Mth
• dekgeMon of of j the
Chippewa,;tribe, wri>** f* ea
Sunday. . Their ohjeotU to mak*treaties of
peace. They at* depreda-
tion! committed by themshaiLbe made good
from their annuities/ \

A ffoipßiohnlond
lay* that Oharite J. a
QooTiXiatiohvith t£at things
looked exceedingly bias for tho eeaie of the
BOath. ' j!> ■■ ■ ''l "■

* j ■ v
A letter reoeiredlh rifaiUdgUn from £en.

Roiecrans say* bohas actfedrsfor thereiolt,
when adTaaoe li' .znede. The oondi*

tHe at toprevent mbye-
mentroifanymagnlfcfiefer soma time to <4me.
• DlTliloDf-of.ijni. SlieVr
-

’• - ’

MtlnUiath* VM-
‘l Wii

Vh«u.,
-«,of Jto-

-1 of

oojrp*i *. t i... ;

lagtoa *•- .
glTinoptothalr oongragak., ,

f * Coplal of: tko San AatoaU'An..
Toobor litb, and tin Houitoo TtUgnpii]
ITonmbw J7tb,r»oefT»a ait NowYorlr,-thijw
otiong oridaaoe of to oalabiaoo of
'ataUauaf la: Toatora. and; North-wnaiorn
■Yozaa.'' Tin Uttar papa uji aa abolition
ortaalaatloa oxlau I’nSortharn Toga*,-- Ibo;
Sntaafioipopof^laV*!**^ lsl*
Into; faya thoy awknown,and wiUUnoaai-

daglata..fotioM“ntab«t ßOar Yon Clati,
; andalong ISaT-Eli; Qraado, thalr bodiaa in
blaaoUag la'tbanaf'Md.iathaooantlta of
Wlao and Doaton I
by aeona from

‘ I
orulatog la.tbaBajP*<-B*«4ar»»lUi
ttonif oYbtiaalisg anAdarttoylag rdlToaaala
''iaaTlagWoa^' **• A“«t*'aandig.1 •

Tha t*M itauMi Alloa, fton. KeUla, «•

itnlitJlnHi nttilllt *'M

xiifirra cohgbbss—KEcdhD sesslor.
, WasHiXGTax, Fob. 25-

Hocbi.—Th* Houseresomcd.tho consider-
ation of the Senate b;U to organise- the na-
tional forces and for other purposes.

Mr.Thooas,of< Mui.t said the bill was1comprohen sivo io.it* power, and therefore m-
paired nt thehaud* of thegovernmenta large!
•and onerous.^nty/end.he suggested another:was-obnoxious that the country;
had.found Itself iau a, terrible exigenoy, bat
he thought the Uxne of-the• conscription pro-
posed as too Jong, oorshould thebill Include
.Judges Courts, ministers of the gos-pel and members*1 Congress, nor should'drUlnus be iarrestsd, by military power; but)
.this measure .was both within the scope of theiConstitution and An: absolute-necessity, And;
there was no! provision,which restricted the ■power to raise and support armies, and when ithe .-government waa at atake. it -was note 1
question of polipy but of jneoesaity of life’or1death. The confiscation bills and tho eman-
cipation proclamation bad proved a failure.Wqwere the ezaotposition we wero at the!
beginning. Thor rebels most bo subdusd bynrmsVJ There.waa no. other instrumentality.!
The.war onpaptrisfit auend. ]Mr.,Crittenden, of Kjr., saidthat he, made:
no profession ©this patriotism. The measure;
noK.prdPOfed was the natural result.of the!
oonrswoi polio/ panned from the beginning/

taonths wago. It wps here declared
.that theio.loobjsot.oftha,war_.waatorestore
.oar.oooAtrj.aud not.te subvert the, instltu-
•tiqnaof %ny.State*- .This-dcclaration every-'
where, North and Vfest,. united the- peoiilejV
but it was the departure from it whioh.nad:'
osnted diltrnlt and-divisions, and lost tbeiifhearts; which, had away by yio-:
lationaof itha Oonatitution in the passage; of

.eontiseetioniinodiares p&4 .issuing
-cipation 'The abolition* eIA-j
ments bad created tha misahieL -.The paopla
will not volunteer to-frec slaves, and hence h ;
roaort‘mast be faid tftcaerelon, as is contend'-!plaieir by thls Bill.' 'The only remedy lwas : to
retrace onr steps and make this a national)
not a sectional war. Then we wonld noC
want-drafts’and ebnicriptions. We mustlnp
longer be domopute.and abolitionists, bat'
patriots, if we would save onr country. He
argued thal%s tothe-negrotroopi they were
aaoaroeofrWCakaesSiiustead.ofpower.WljitA
men will not their'company. ■ '!The time of .debate bAvingexplred by ljm-
itatiohy the Houie'proceeded to vote on' thA
amendments, and adopted one confuting tbd
term o.feery .the.present rebellion, not)
however, exceeding threeyears. Aninefftot-
uarmbtion #AFmade by alr. Colfax, o( Ind.)
toreduce thAWrm'totwoyearf* *• The amend-
ment.proposed-hyiJfr.0tin, from the Commit-

; tee oa Muit*ryAsair£, whs adopted, provid)
ing ihatallpersoni.QL time ;.of war or rebolflion found Juridag or noting. as spies- about
fortifications and camps otthe army, shall! be
tried, by general oo urt rpartisl or amilitiry
commission, and oh conviction shallaufiAr
deaths i ;■

•

amendment, so that, instead of summary arf
rusts. by the Provost- Marshals of pontons ref
listing oy counselling reslstance-to the draft;
-they shall-be made ten a warrant issued!by
effii officerror courts having ooupeteut juris*
dldtienon oath or forth
the offenoeCharge,aib, .Rejected; 27 against

. : .- - 'i j■> i ..*J ' V
/Mr. Cox, of Ohio, movedscriotion tojrhite oitiseua. . Rejected.,
.

Mr.fltevens, of;Peon*., offered
meat exemptingi from. the draft .persons .con-
scientiously lorupulqua agatnßt.beaciug armi,
'and who shall deelara on'Path. or affirmation

. that suoh has their >religious prlnoipleA
lor three JUjectei. , ‘f

Ur.• Wiekiiffe, of Ky., offered an amend*!'
meat that men thus called into Service shall
bo, by the Oovemozk of-the States, organized
into companies and regiments, and the effi>eeca.t* oommandtham appointed byauthority
of each State, according to tbe -provirioaA of
_the coniUtutign and. laws thereof, and the
.constitution ; ef 'the .United States. The*
amendment ,was rejected. Yeia, 55 ; cija>

Theone hour devoted to. tb® offering of 'thb
amendments having . thus excluding
many gentlemen were prepared
to cabmU, the House proceeded to disposf of
the pending motion of Ur) Holman, ot' lud.,
to strike out the thirteenth Motion in rela-
tion to substitutes* Tho neglect to do so,Wblch: iub]eotiu (tthAdalicqdentto arrest and
trial asa desert r.. ,

.
; ! --i

: . Tho motion, ras to—yeas, BC:.nays,88,, , U , ; i
.. Ur. Holman offered .a substltute-fox itbe
bill, declaring a 1 ablo-bodled white male
■e&s, between ,tie ages of 18 and 45 years,-
with the ezeepti ms which are mentioned, ip
Constitute the m litia of the United Btates, to
be eallod out by the President in the manner
authorised by Itr-the force to be divided
into two classes, each to servo one year, bnV
leas soonei discharged, to be enrolled end offi-
cered by the State authorities. !

. The substitute was rejected—yo&s, 44*nays, 108)

The Homo theapaisedthe Saute bill,for
enrbUingandballing oat. theRational
with 1the above: noted hmehdmerits.'inn'dej bj
the Hease, 1 together with oho striking -out
from the Saties ef the Provost Marshal that
to inqnire into asd report all treasonable
practices. • The • vote on Us passage was :

ijear, US; nays, 49. . i '
* Mr*White,^of lad,, from..the Select-Com-mittee on Emancipation, reported the; bill tb
aid Marjland lh the abolition of sUvery, andproviding ton million* of' bonds for tho par-
pO<e, te Be deHveredwhen lie President Issatisfied ofthe passage; bj the .Legulatari,
of ar-geod*and- valid aot* wlthUTtw© year?
frott January' IstJhst. - 1 '
' Mr. Cri*field,ofMainland, rafted the point

that the bill mastreceive its’first oonslder*-
lionin Committee ofthe Whole on the state
of the Union, as it,appropriated the proceeds
of the s&ie.and confiscationpf.jebel property.

. TheSpeaker; sustainedthe objection. , .
. Mr* White moved that the hill,be recom-
mitted to the Select Committee/ '

: •!*

Mr. White's motion was agreed tb~yiu,
7fij B*yi;te ' •---•■ H:r : o*dl6okth« Honse took a recess {till
.7VMoek.'!' :• •; • 0,-• ; 'l,

Evening 3e**iou-.-~l&r.:Wfclte; t»f Irid., from
the SeleesCotamtttiee
.portedebUlgrealing $13,000,000 la bonds
for theabolishment' ofrjUTerjt'loJjiiHotiri.
~.

UeMrs,dlell>qd y-ellendifhsuo, eereriJlj,
• raised qqtitfoos of
that the Committee could hot report a aew

. but only that whieh-wM referred U>them
‘ fie amOndbd ei'the Senate^.'' ,4 , i •(•<
' ThbSbeifcer oVer-ruWd thopVlht. j 4.;

Ur. Hall appealed from the debiiioh ofithe
-Chair. i;: <->* '•'l: '** ! ,4
*

- Mr. Waihburne moved io Uy theappeal ©n
the table. :

l.i, N*quorumvoted, and to »e«ire<)he theni wasa callof the floaie,and Ur.Waihharne's
was agreed to., .. ]4<Mr. Maynard,rillngjfta qao«[pß ofpfrl*

ltntndthOtQ*O.W.BrldgO«I:OloOt«ik
BMmMrfrom thi Third Diitrlot, hid irriVad
boro. Ho morad tbagentlemanVi admitted,
Mr.Bridget wni elected ait thettnio tim. h*
(Mr. Maynard) was, aOder . law“passed long
prwriooi tothertbeillon. >.;r-=.. «.i t~p■ Mr.Dawea brieflyadrooatedklsadmission,
stating that Mr.Erldgeawbilo on his way Id
Washington from Tenneaioe m arreatad and
takenback torßaal T.nnAarMj and bad t»t
reoantlyba*n'i»ie*ind fromrobol mftlody; ,-i ■.Afterrefining! bya largo Tola to refor the
credentials ©f.ilr.Brldgesito the Committee
o|iBtooUbot, that gentleman van than aworn
Jaa.amanbar.: • ..f j.ii’i.s.,;pl j

. Tha fcdl te amald the Internal HoranUo;
aot was taken np lnCommUteeof the Whole
on tbo3(at. .of iba.nnlon. . ‘

AmCrfg the nmondmenti mado by the Com-,
mittee, besidel those of'a mare Teibal charaa'-l
teriwere thefollowing: ■■■'"' ’’ ''} ;;/
' Intho propoind amomimant to iccllon 23.
of tha original bill ( a proviaion woe added
authorising th. Commissioner oflutempi
Berenuo to mnke ntgnlatlonr allowlngfor tbe
leaklngiof spirits in transportation.' ': ]-

. Jn tb.amondo»nfto motion jS4, the addf-Uohal proTUo ihatno porion who has taken
odt ilioenie to keep* a hotel, inn; or Utuo.
.I'imrttUaflt, shall ha.oompeUsd to.takeooteaarstpU daalarof apWtoniUqabri.

■•a*apt, ■■ ... . I*. ( ‘AlionK '> v' »#Atr*lst<iri wu nuk
?*r* *«*'*»

tiAMrtT to thoW.whoWs■:i,s, ii,i„i: '
birtdrtd ioiun.' ?'--f *«■>■: ■
"

lb* U*tß* ««ito«n,.. . >,. i”r;
udfc'MkM7«o*alia>«i thmdollrn m .

lsUajrllelnl lu4
os* hndnA .ta tas IboawiaSttS!,'“.“lU ' '-‘'“i 1 •• 1 '3:

'^oBUiiundiatt* ti“jsssfesgsesrita 1*aKSeß£w«&i&£
r«UU bltobUl' BW BMlßllTßlj*">■»»«?*

found Itself without a.quorum, and at
halfput ten o’clock the House actfouraAd. ‘j

SaKiTi.--Mr. Powell, of Ind., called up tho.bill autherisiog the President to confer the
brevet rank. Passed. j .Mr. Howo, of Wis., presented the memorial-
of tho Ltgitlature of Wisconsin asklug f r aredootiohef the duty oupaper.Mr. Davis, of Ky., introduced a bill to
tboriss the Covington and CincinnatiBridgeCompany to build: a . bridge across the Ohid
river; at a height of not less than a 100 (eel
above the low Watermark. Referred to theCommittee od Poßtoffioe and Eoads. H"

Mr.!Powell, of Ky., presented a moihtiok
of the Legislature of Kentucky, concornink
Ihe.tolla due to thb.State of Kentucky fromthe United States.. Referred to the Judiciary
Committee. ’ " v-

Ur. Wilson, of Mass.,called up Che bill topromote'the and efficisncy' ofthe army. Thebill passed. " • I :
; Mr, Harris, jof,New from the jjddlcl--
ary Committed, reported baofcthobtiltofacU-itete the taking of depoaitidns in tho United
States to be Uted jnother countries; 1 ’;

The bai>rt.nd»t6ry to'th. Pioißollailro.d
vr&s takes up; ‘.I. I ,'.'

Mr. McDougall/of dab, offered-An amend-
ment providing, that the retention ofa oerjtainper pentage. of thebends la the Treasury tUIroad iioompleted, shall only apply 16thatportion of thi rokd on"'either slope of theRooky Mountains. ; Adopted. ■; ....

Mr, Sherman,of Ohio, offere.J an' amend-.meiit; which was adopted, that at the discre-
tion or thePresidenthe may pay to any of thocompanies mentioned! in the act, in Hen of

of the United Btates, an equal amouni.ta lawful money.6f the United Stated; : Thebill was then passed, and the Indian appro-priationbiH.wap then taken up. , '
bttinW of amendments wero actedupon, and the biU was tHen passed.

Mr, Pomeroy presented the rcsolotidns oftheLegislature of New Mexlco/asking Con-gresstb tnake some provisionfor the six hun-dred Indian cspltlves, now hold, in servitudein that territory, and whii willbe
the AotbfUohgress, passed Jane 13th,;1852,
.

Mr. Arnold offered a.resolution; which' was
requesting the President to-

mnnlcate to the Senate.tho.proceedingdbf theCourt Martial In the oase of Commander: Chaa)
Hunter. '" :' ' )•" .!
.: /Mf.;Davl*; Introduced .a bill for. pay-,
meat of oflweri and soldiers, who actuallyrendered services in the army without being
regularlT'enroUed.. f ; -.iMr. nice introduetd a bili W secure the'
right.of trial by jury fn land eases, la
fornia.; ’

The Senate then went into exeeutlfe sea-
siou,and!4ubieqaently adjourned.

the latest foreign news.
-Further by the Steamer Jura*

PobtuAd, Feb. 25, i863..Qubat Bbitxis.—Mr. Mojon, the rebel
commissioner, war present on the 12th inst,
At the banquet given by the Lord Mayor of
‘London, aud'hls name was mentioned in con-
nection with the following toast:~"To our
visUbre.**. The Lord Mayor,in proposingthe
toast, said although boooutJ not great Mr!Mason as the recognizsd plenipotentiary of
tho CotxfedorAte States) he’wak jus.,tifiedi In cffaring~hlm as-a gentleman who
icame-tb London..on important business, andtherefore Jbid . him a hearty weloeme to the'mansion houeer Ho deplored the "disastrous,civil war raging in America, and'hoped' codafor its satisfactory termination.

.
(

Mr. Mason,in responding .to the earnest,invitation, to speak; was received with laudand ehthaslaAtiocheers, after alluding to his.difficult position from.the norf- 1recognition {of
the Confederate States by Eagland, said he

A heEitolfoA in assuming
to apeak. Hesaid, lam a stranger in, Lon-
don, or rather I. was a. stranger, but I havelearned, aino'e I bamo to London, that pone
of tho’English blood from my own Southernland are strangers amongst you. I speak thisfrom my heart, for I have been received by
every circle in Eagland aniby every dlass of
society- as a welcomed Bnd honored l gdesL.The day will come when the* relationship be-
tween my government* which is now in its
infant fortune, and yours, will bo one of close‘and ihtimateallhince. T saythis more, espe-'
Cialiy as regards ithe city of London) which
is the great market of the world. My. ooun-
-try is tho unrivalled-producer, of ;hA great
Btaplps of the.world, and I say .thil' rela-
tions, commercialand doubtless.- politfeal andoerialnly social, botwoen my honored conn ry-men and the poople of Xoadon will, £ before
long, be of the most Intimate character.

Mr.. Mason’s remarks at several points wero
received With' much cheering. ;

A somewhat stirring meeting had been heldupon the slavery. question at Everton*:: Theyfriends of the seoesslonists muetcredsiaerable.force, but the resolutions sympa-thlilng with the North and emanilpktion}were finally passed by »vote of two tolo&e.!
. FuxJiox^—;lhe Chamber of DeputleA con-tinued to debate tho address to the Emperor,

; M. BiUiner explains tho French . policytowards. Italy. , ' , ’-

TheEmperor’s great desire was to reconcile
and the Pope, and to maintain Irani

this ' he would labor porscveringly to,

. 1-t—The 2Ws, In jrefetring
to Mr. Mason's presenco at the Ma/or>'ban-quot, asserts to the Americans on both sidesthe Potamae that what was read or done
°7 the.LqrdMayor was considered in Londonas,not exactly in'aignifioantorindifferent, batas really beginning and; ending in the man-
•ion honio. , ‘ _: ;

• Jl»>Uowiqigis a summary of ’ie leteam-ship City of Washington's news, whlohjiailed
fromLlyerpooUtohe o'clock, on the Ilthihstsr )*he, late Confederate privateer Sumtersail-
fd from Gibraltar on theBthlasC No pArticu-

had boon learned in-regard to her depar-
Th».roptj ofPresident Lincoln to the u«a-oheiteraddreji hai .bo«» published. It di-

plores the enfforiiigs occasion, dby thaootton
famine} rcjoia.i that theefforts to oreatesjm-
patby for the Sobesiiohliti fall; ouloglzso theutterances of the Manchester m.etiogai anb-! lime heroiim,nnd expresses as earnest dciira•for perpetual pe^ce,betweon. the twoxiatione..A groat mooUng, held at Belton.exprcMcdwarm eympathy for the North. ' f'TVThe ihip(SoOrgo (Jrlewold arrlTod'at'LWer-pool on the oth in«t. Sheattracted muehat-tanUon on,entering the Uemj, and war ro-Oeived with a ealate of cannon, from iNorthPort and the dipping of* oolbrii :from '?ortBrightoD. Xho public demonstration' had
.i_,. • i

XheParli bfouihur, in noticing. tho corres-pondence inthe, intercepted Confederatedis-i pilohM. Wi theiad-emlled Oohial ofi-Franoaln Texaiis not nn iidi nuiliu•goat.ofFrance it aalveotoh. Denoted u *

( kind of deputy to tho Comalat HtwOrltine.•The only inetniotlont hereceived fromFranoe.wore, to maintain tho greatest referee, andcarefully abstain from every klnd ofpolitical
intofereneeIn tho aSatn ofthe ooontry.i ■ ■-- PoLnKD,—Efforts wen being tnadetby the

: friend* Of Poland to got Franee to • ektr dsesome pressure on tho Russian government,end similar 'movement* wore- being tnido Up
London. v-■

: The fallowingtolognm indicates the nro-
grese.of theineurreotion,s ui.. ]

Wariaa, Fib. 7.—The eowb of tho-great
battle near Wouoesoiek, end the defeei of theinsurgent* •with greet lots; ft' isoaSnied, &
though no official report of the battle hak yet
been received. The Eaesianeleotflrfth the
town ofWoneeioßok. The, Pole* enieid to'have numbered «,000 men. ' Eailway oommn-'

Of tu« owing, toys that news Of in euSning
oharaoter has. boon rooelved from'thePblieE-’KoTlncet. ;Uj> to the preiont timo thi iirlt*-tion; prevailing in Bdeiia-Poland ha*: no*oroetod onr ttontlor, bin a great Oxoltemehili commencing in'aome districts, and obltfli*in that of Eulm, amongstthoFoUshlaided
proprietors. It Is baliaved that' thoserlouSIntervention of Ith* government will 'beoarnd 1
ncewraryi-.; . v : r ,;ij 1 1
.■ Tho JlawPrtdiiichc'KfceniV Zttiukg fibyf-
th*tthoextension of thePoUshMoiairootloa-hit incrtMed,*nd thß .of thok -i#t' »H(t
SthPraiaUaarmy'Corpt; :ifid : dlrliloa of
theSad corps, ate to bt\coa«mtr*tod oo| the
frontier. . v

LivcrpooTiTcb'.
it doll bat Steady.* k
Co.,and WaUfl»ld,Naeb <fc 04; wepwt floor
very dull *t :12@27a. Wheat Inactive;. Bed

“tern • '2d; Southern. 9i 10d@
-WW. 's

<,V>f«»Urn lOj@Jti: White Soitb*-
lOrfrWhi- '

j mixedS9r edj *htte :
'-‘V. -:K

Poriitwfly

P.’VZ-i.iw.e! «,M0 ii.“iff* aululu4alL Jlou?»oW»-w2* «3«- **• P»tU«i uttat U art
aaddswMnzd. ,•; i .

. t. front- Washington.
WashixqW, Feb. 35.—Judge W&Uf, d-i-

-egato frozU. New Mexico, tecetVed edv-Uas to-day freki EljPosao, io Chihuahua,-euLtog that
a Fftnbh rogimeut, 800 strong, has cApiured
Guaymas, ahdwas "flSreSiug pa Hermosita,
thecapitol of tho-New Mexican State of So-
norv . TheJjeasonTforthe invamn.is stated
to be in oon|cquence of theaotioa cf Governor
PeggufrA confiioatiag tho goods of French-

them from Sonora.
- It Is probable that the'CommitlAo os the
Conduct of the war will rpport to Congress an
important matter the close of the ses-
sion; Gen: 'r‘Me,CleUa&;will bo OXtmihed be-
fore the Committeeto-Borrow. ' T

A resolntipn of theLegislature ef New Mex-
ico [was presented;to the Sonata to-day, asking
eompensatfdn to be mado to the owners of the
600 Indian baptlves.xbout' tb bo liberated by
the Courts,Bad the passag* of a law toreturn
thorn to thehr several tribes. !.

An Erploston of a Powder Mill.
WnamroTOH, Del., Feb. 25.—-TbA .packing

house of-Dupont's Powder. VTorke- exploded
at 2 o’clock this afternoon, kilting fourteenpersons. and!..Wounding soverai. ..Thera Was
nota great deal of-damage done to the-Other
works. - . i ■ : ,

Later.—Ah e’xploSion of dno of tho Upper
mills of th'e’Uaglpy'Y&rd, utUapont'a mills,
took plaoe.at..2 o'clock.this.afternoon, whero-by thirtoen lives wore lost.. The following
art the names of the killed:Jamos Mo-
Kenna, Samuol Fisher, .Edward Devlin,
Richard McLaughlin, John P. Debate, Thos.icia»k.see,Fergus Noohe,SamueLFiehor, Jr.,
Hugh-Devlin, Johu Qalrk, John. Higgefton,
-.Thomas-Dougherty, and 1James CrodanV.'The
cattio of the explosion is rinkhowh'. 1 ; ”'•

l From, L ottuviUo?

(four brigades of- cavalry) U this side of Co-
lumbia, Tenn.;-and reported carrying off
all tho able .bodied contrabands South. A

were within:-four miles ofFrankfort,
lastttighti.^..
’■ A large.force of Fodorais,'under Gen. Gll-
bort, is' at that-place, and sofears ore'appro-
hended'ofan attack from 7the CohfqcietaUs.

Theropoct of Forrost's deathis hotbelieved
horo ? . -r- -

• The railroad runs- to Harpeth river; l one
.mile this side of Fraukiin;

• Heavy rain .all day.- '“'J
- JCho river is”rising rapidly, and wijfprqb-_

the banka. ■
- ; ' Itents' Irdui;Nc>y 'iroikT

. NKWiyoAK,Feb; 25.TrTh» stesmship satiod
for.Liverpool,to-daywithr.Cß passengers and

',ty

. The; Dsmotntie.Convention,.of. the Seoond
Dbtriot, jto*nimousiy( .nominated,Jetuos £.
English jto*-,* \ -,-

1Adispotoh rccaltad qier steamer'Glasgow,
says a newsteamajy the 290. was lying id thd
Mercy on tho sth InH-V and cxptct6il)f6 soil
in a for.h'rehri rendekvdua.; :

). jQlUcje Jiew*Qyalf; i a,

PattaoitPHis* -25.-^Tner'busines of
the Post-offloe; in this cityj was Tomoved to-
Aejr’frdm- ,-Jayne's.Bnilding, on Doek street,
to newtend splendid ladiSeo on Chestout
street;Abovo -Fourtir, adjacent id the Custom
House.' Tne removal was conducted so mo-

and rapidly that nolinterruption of
business it will bo greatly
expedited;in tho.fatimj by the iccroned faciti-
ties afforded, ;■ *

• i, ’■; .. "■ 11■Nominated lor Congress.
Hanixoan, CapXi, Democra-

tic Convention, of theFirst District, to-day,
nomloßte4 A 5 P, IlidQ, ,as a candidate for
Congress.. t ..... . '

Market? by Tciegraphi
CurcasX'ri.Tel).

nominal: Itu frosJ/offercd at t-JgJIJ.IO for soporfirTe, '
extra, for family. WUr-at

armor, but irrrgulac. vrjquotoiwlafcSt.St*
and white at wiih sa e* of C0.0.0

bush. Cotn;ii.firznat tb-iIU-d and car ia
hulk. Oatsare IngQO't rut|uost, nt 70c inbalk. Kjo
iiSTeady_at 81,0331,05. 'Barley hi in'gobd’doiuaad
at to-for prims. State- f-pruig and fall, and

1,45for Chlttgospring. Trovfaioturzr* gen-
erally held higher, wOicli checked tha dozuaad, and
there was not much dune. Mo;» Purk Is . quoted at

for'old anil for.now, with
sa'ea of 500 bbl» at thcio lbs balk
sidos rib soldat Cc; IIWO pieces ofahautdera aad-hatus
Insugar pickls cloar aides aro held !at; 7£fc.
Lard la good'demand, with sales of BJO turctn ccuu-
iry atlOMcircltyIs height Ic?vQll%c. Wbbky is
doll and irregular, with mloi of loOd bbU At dumsolc.
dorwB»disdQllats6,os(3B,7sr''
v Exchange Usteady at parsejliag, and Jg discount
baying* -Go>l'advancad bilyer 150Q1.Aand.Demand.Notes to lGGgltu. .

. 2s.—lhere h moreactivity in
pricflsarblirmer.. Tbbro is a'good

demand ter floor: bales COOO hbfa. at $0 50 for ba-
perfioo, $7 ?4@B terextrafanitly, and $9 for fancy.
Itye floorfirm at AS.o Corn Heal at .. Ihere u
not much wheat offering; absht j,opoLmb* red sold
.at (l 75@l Tdjwbeat 2Q&I. Corn nciiro; ad*
-Vanced Sc.{ 15,000 both, new yellow sold'at. 88@30c.
Oats ingoc&riquart-atfile per 33 Ibj.; IOQO-'nmb.Pennsylvania barley sold atfi 45,-and sobtemalt at

-41 OQ.;>PtoTi*tons dulL Salesdoreneed etso.T&d,7;
timothy $3 and.flaxsoed s3' 50.-; Whfaky an*
settled; declined tp £7@sSc.' /.*

Nrw.'toax,’ Pcb. 25.V-iETenlng.—boltou, OOSOI.
Tloor dull; sales 12,500 bbts at $7,25©7,50 fcr State;$8v&8,25 fbr .Ohio, and far SOntberiu*’ heat[dull; sales 4UOOO bus at * for red-Wwtern.
lOorn lc. lower, gates CO.Ooabawu Beefquiet.Pork firm; sales 2,500 bbls at $l5 for old Utea and
sl7fcy now..; Lirdflim, at Whisky dullaf63i{@ss.‘;Frtlght» firm.’ •'

v . ‘' '
closed dub' Gold V:.-

BAUtsroniiFehJ 25.—Flour adviocingj Ohloextru
<B.. WQdat!advancing; ted Bi- Com ad-vaneiog; white $101; yellow M@9o. Whisky firm
ats9@s9X.ir pork $lO. -v■: j.

'

FHOM WASOiNGJON.
Mail Dbpatdxci to the pfttsbnrgh Gaa?tto.r

. W-ifiEiHGTes, Feb. ISCs,
xab&losusxtts xo? behird ih xaxbzkq

• n..i ! >:!*-. ,•.• . jeocps* . - --v *•

During:th« Senate debate rnSaturday,
Senator Tarpto, of 'lndiana/'told ‘ Senator
Wilaoa, ofiUdauaohaaetU,in reply tetfce ro

latter t»the proposition to ex-
elude tho Uniori/thih thero.a*|n YorioiTing New EQglajid out 'in the,coidjwafl«te gfro-hor thnbencfit of w draft
(draught)?^*/WUecn, In-vindication of
MaraaobuieUc, reply to the **neer,
said that hie B»te had filled her quota Of men
nidei;everycall' for troop* * exoept -the 1Into*and -granted- lees than
whieh numbepwas already, nearly made up.
Beiide* thece, she bad alone furnished 15,000
■aWMttfof . the Navy -of the United States,
although 'rherr population contained a-tar go
proportion ofaged men in oonseqaeac* of tbo
heavy drain- upoa tho younger portion of hor
MM to, fill,up {the growing .States* of theWest.
JVDIGIAIr*»SKV OtKOUXTS a?JI» /HBTVTIktSFOE
j.j; \ , ,ij.: HOLDIIQ TJ. 8 S COURTS,v JI to, MV >W, Mssoi- on 'Sunday,the times fixed! for holding,the United StatesConrtoIn Indian* wero the first' Ta'eVd&y inMeyand November ef each yea/; '• Uaddrthe
;same biil the" siwulta rwtre changed a* fol-
“»•* -***s• ’SwayM'a;, circuit,‘Ohio-and
AlWiUgun ;uadgoDavis' circuit, Indiana end
;lUinoii.,)]pr:a ,!S t.
■axTiurMoit oV'i'»aiUD_o»- -nivift usirrai-
; • r,,.. xi,l VnXTXD. *

Mr. Rice, of Maine, on one day lest weok
mOTod.tpextend'fo'r 1seyenyears. the" patent
for Brins?, Safety Waive: * Mri McKitehlj of
Pittsburgh, ,in behalf of the river' men•re-
monstratedngalfiit the extension.' 'Horeadifatexhenti inregard to itsloefSoieaej,ihoir-

;ipg that.boilers; having ifattttehed to-them,
*hadexploded. 'Others joinediu ,thoremon-
strihqe, and upon the vote; beidg'tskettj the
proposition, killed’ by-a majority or two
,toone.|’ v'.vli y..'. .* Vi y

axTuiioi or BTxxußOAT.ivsrxonoir iav.
;;Thfcbili’donoernlngthe inspeeiiooof steam*

reported by Senator iOha&dleryester-
.d*y*|tfOTsdes;th*titeamera used arftrry-
bo*tt> tugf,~toiv-bo*tfl,;«rfreight.boats/shall
be.subjaetto'the act c£JAagust£oth; 1832, so
far as relates id the employment of licensed
pilots and engineewi'tho inspection of halts,
boilers and proVisions for
.the protection ef.Ufc, end sh»Ural*o. be gov-
erned by.the roles and regainuons prescribed
by the Board ofiuj*rvtti°S Inspectors. ;
’• Ah asfiltahk lorpootor of bulls, ahd ah as-
sistant inspector of ;and; machinery
aro'to be .appointed for the distrfct of New
York? » y -

't=f W/•NOttDE.—TIJr «uy £ominlnt*'«
Hoiie otffHanaa,’ H«rt *
Wood atnetag onTrMartt
h. #ha;feUswl&g/tb» an
are ptmctxXlwiitittsaweU,,

■- Millar,. L ..

0 J‘;a.Dnijkoi. ‘ t f. •
*. :JaSntt:P«»? Jr..1- !

*: *

i : Jetton* ET*qd»» -

.

I I&hgg&S?*

/. Rtisbirgli ,'i?aai-
•ll xde«t atilioßuiMoc
rC<M-tonerofand
U*A it cvo o'clock pi
ittmUnof tbo.CviDmlttiAt
ttialla tbeir AttOßdaace.:

'/’A«B.JBellt . > »

OeoTjrtfihlTM, Jt*
ThomMH-liove;
O.O.HiUflpti* *r
o. it. b. rAwnibi
J«a*# Q'UoactT;<>■ WfIU&HBTAjBt) •

J.BiBll«to7‘ Z'i
H.B.UC*fIA 7̂

.».K;to»fe - Jtl

Jtoqjb Dihrorth.
- : Byorte

M26(IU ;
..

J.B. HOTTH? Bttfj.


